[The queen technic for ant control. I. The effect of tepa on laboratory colonies of the pharaoh ant].
The present paper discussed at the example of Tepa [Tris (1-aziridinyl) phosphine oxide] in which manner the control of pharaoh's ant in the sense of the "queen technique" with chemosterilants is possible; which points of view must be considered and which condition an acceptable substance should be fulfilled. The application of Tepa is ralized according to various techniques (e.g. dipping, baiting, tarsal contact), in the course of which the baiting technique is preferred. The influence of different concentrations in various baits on the brood, workers and queens are described. In baits with 1% of the substance a permanent sterilization could be achieved. In combination with other population depressing factors (larval and worker mortality) resulted in eradication of the colonies. The action extended also to the larvae of the sexuals, so that the queenless colonies failed in the production of new queens and males. Histological investigations showed in the females at higher concentrations distinct pathological alterations (pycnosis, vacuolizations, proliferation in the follicles epithelium); whereas the spermatogenesis in the males is decreased but not entirely suppressed. At lower concentrations only the fertility but not the fecundity was influenced. A handing-over of recessive lethal mutations to the progeny does not take place. The practical points of view for the use of chemosterilants in the control of pharaoh's ant are discussed. Whereas the low biological stability of Tepa does not exclude an introduction in the practice, the high mutagenic activity prevents an application in the field.